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CHAPTER 195. 

BODIBS 011' DBCBASBD PBBSONS. 

AN ACT to BeII8&l Section 4018, Chapter 9, Title 24, of the Cede ..... 
to Enact a Substitute therefor. 

B, it enacNtlby eM GtIntII'al .A8,ttmbly of 1M 8eau of IOfIIJa: 
SBCTION 1. That seotion 4018, ohapter 9, title 24 of the code 

be and the eame is hereby repealed and the following enact. 
as a substitute therefor: 

Section 4018. Any coroner or undertaker or the 
superintendent or managing offioer of any publio asy
lum, hospital, poor house or penitentiary shall deliver 
.to anymedioal oollege or school or any physioian in 
this state for the p~se of medical and surgioall 
study, the body or remains of anr deceased person ex
oept when suoh body has been mterred, but no suoh 
body shall be 80 delivered without the oonsent of the 
relatives or friends of suoh d~ed person if any suoh 
are known, nor when noh deceased person expressed 
a desire during his last sioben that his body ~ould 
be interred. If the \ody of any person is so delivered 
and the eame shall be subsequently olaimed by any 
relative or friend of suoh deceased person, suoh body 
shall be given up to suoh relative or lriend. Any per
son who delivers or reeeives any body or remains hav
ing knowled~e that any of the foregomg provision. 
have been VIolated shall upon oonviotion thereof be 
punished as ~rovided in the foregoilag seotion. 

Approved, Apn114, 1884. 

CHAPTER 196. 

SOLDIBBS' BOHB. 

AN ACYr Making Appropriation to Aid in Bull~ and Eatablilbbll 
an Additional Soldiers' Home in the State of Iowa. 

Preamble. WBBBBAS, A bill appropriating two hundred and Afty thou
~/~='OD sand dollars for the purohase of suitable groanda, and ereotiag 

thereon a soldien' home in the West, is now pending in th. 
united states congress, and is likely to become a law, and 
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